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ABSTRACT 
A computer model has been developed to analyze the flow of a 
dissociating gas through a porous metal matrix. The program predicts 
the transient temperature distributions through the coolant gas and 
matrix along with the pressure distrioution and mass flow rate. 
The differential equations used in developing the program are 
documented in the literature or represent logical extensions of 
documented equations. The derivation of the finite difference 
equations is presented. 
Comparisons of experimental data with computer predictions are 
shown and indicate that the predictions fall within the experimental 
error in the data. 
A source listing of the computer program is contained in the 
Appendix. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
As peak velocities for advanced antiballistic missiles and re-
entry vehicles have increased, protecting critical areas such as nose 
tips and air vane lead~ng ~dges has Become increasingly more important 
and difficult. These surfaces mus·t withstand not only the extreme 
aerodynamic heating environment, but also the particle impact environ-
ments encountered during flight. These particle environments may 
result from traversing a rain cloud or a nuclear surface debris cloud. 
Nuclear ·surface debris clouds are created by nuclear blasts occurring 
close enough to the earth's surface so tha~ dust and debris are swept 
up into the familiar mushroom cloud. Penetrating surfaces such as 
air vane leading edges may also experience particle environments due 
to ablation products being swept off the missile forebody. 
Refractory metals such as tungsten have become strong candidates 
for advanced nose tips and leading edges. Refractory metals have high 
melting points and high strength over a wide range of temperatures. 
Their high temperature capability allows designers to take advantage 
of the hot wall heat blockage effect while maintaining material 
strength for particle erosion resistance. The major problem associ-
ated with using refractory metals is that they oxidize rapidly when 
1 
exposed to the high temperatures generated in hypersonic flight • 
The oxidation problem can be greatly reduced by forming a porous 
matrix from the refractory metal and then forcing a liquid or gas 
2 
through the matrix. The transpiring liquid or gas enters the 
boundary layer and reacts with the boundary layer oxygen. By 
forcing enough transpirant through the matrix, the amount of 
oxygen diffu~ing to the metal surface can in theory be driven to 
zero, thus preventing surface oxidation of the metal matrix. The 
transpirant serves a second purpose in that the metal is cooled 
as the transpirant passes through the matrix. By careful selection 
of the coolant and matrix material, it is possible to obtain a 
zero recession nose tip which is highly desirable from a missile 
controllability standpoint. 
One of the most promising candidates for cooling a refractory 
metal matrix such as tungsten is ammonia. Ammonia has several 
2 
inherent properties which make it superior to other coolants : 
1. It is relatively cheap and readily available. 
2. It has a high specific heat which allows it to absorb 
large amounts of heat while passing through the matrix. 
3. It has a high heat of formation. Hence, when the ammonia 
dissociates at high temperatures, it will absorb large 
amounts of energy. 
4. The dissociation rate is high at the temperatures of 
interest. 
5. The tungsten matrix serves as a catalyst for the dissociation 
reaction. 
3 
6. Only gaseous products are formed from the dissociation re-
action which means that there will be no clogging of the 
' . 
matrix. There is also no erosion of the matrix walls 
resulting from the dissociation reaction • . 
7. The dissociation products, nitrogen and hydrogen, have low 
molecular weights for effective boundary layer blockage and 
readily react with the ooundary layer oxygen. 
B. The dissociation reaction rate increases wit~ temperature, 
and thus the hot spots of the matrix receive the most 
cooling from the dissociation reaction. 
Collectively, the properties listed above result in a coolant 
system which can be packaged in a small volume, since very little am-
mania is needed to cool the areas of interest. This in turn minimizes 
the center of gravity shift as the coolant is expended. Since the 
weight and size of the missile control system are directly affected 
by the missile center of gravity shift during flight, the reduction 
in this variable resulting from the use of an ammonia coolant system 
leads to a smaller missile control system. 
To effectively design a porous matrix thermal protection system, 
it is necessary to be able to predict the performance of the matrix 
and coolant when exposed to the flight environment. In the past, 
several researchers have developed analytical models to predict the 
performance of such systems. Most previous models were developed to 
analyze steady state conditions with non-dissociating coolants . 
Recently, steady state models for dissociating coolants have become 
available, but little work has been attempted to develop transient 
4 
models. Some transient models do exist for non-dissociating coolants, 
but none have been developed that will analyze a reactive coolant 
and the thermal environment applicable to advanced missile components. 
Such a model is necessary Fo properly analyze the highly transient 
environments experienced by advanced antiballistic missiles and 
reentry vehicles. 
The computer model described ' in the following chapters has been 
developed to treat the transient one-dimensional heating of a porous 
matrix which is being cooled by a dissociating gas. It is assumed 
that the downstream matrix surface is experiencing laminar stagnation 
point heating. The program utilizes a finite difference solution to 
the differential equations describing the problem. Since matrix 
surface temperatures at the convective boundary are ~igh, the effects 
of surface reradiation have been incorporated. Boundary layer heat 
blockage is determined from a linear model, and rate limited dis-
sociation of the coolant is based on a state-of-the-art model 
3 described by Gorton • The analytical model is based on the assumption 
that the gas mass flow rate and pressure distribution can be deter-
mined from steady state continuity and momentum equations, while the 
temperatures of the matrix and gas are determined from transient 
energy equations. A one-dimensional geometry as shown in Figure 1 
has been chosen for analysis. 
Chapter II describes the differential equations for the flow 
of a reactive gas through a porous matrix. Chapter III developes the 
finite difference equations which correspond to the differential 
equations of Chapter II. The computer model is described in Chapter 
5 






Fig. 1. Problem Geometry 
6 
IV along with data to validate the model. ~orne notes on application 
of the model to real world proolems are also contained in Chapter IV. 
A source listing of the computer program and a sample output are 
contain~d _in the Appendix. . 
Il:. DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS FOR FLOW THROUGH 
A POROUS MATRIX 
The one-dimensional steady state differential continuity 







m = coolant gas mass flow rate. 
Integrating this expressio~ gives: 
m = constant. II.2 
The pressure distribution within the porous matrix is given 
by the following modified Darcy's equation as .given by Koh4 : 




= coolant gas viscosity 
Pc = coolant gas density 
r = matrix permeability 
a = inertial resistance coefficient. 
The first term on the righthand side of equation II.3 is due to 
viscous forces, while the second term is due to inertia forces. 
The matrix permeability and inertial resistance coefficient are 
properties of the porous matrix and are determined experimentally
5
• 
With the exception of a change in sig~ convention, the transient 
one-dimensional energy equation for the metal matrix is given by 
6 Curry and Cox as: 
= II.4 
where 
= matrix densi.ty 
cPm = matrix specific heat 
Tm = matrix temperature 
Tc = coolant gas temperature 
km = matrix conductivity 
h~ = volumetric heat transfer coefficient. 
8 
The thermal conductivity of the matrix, kro, is defined in terms of the 
porosity of the matrix and the thermal conductivity of the metal 
from whiCh the matrix is constructed. Koh7 gives the following 
expression for matrix conductivity: 
1r = [ 1-cp J .. Ill kb 1 + 10cp2 ' II.S 
where 
kb = base metal thermal conductivity 
<P = matrix porosity. 
The matrix density is expressed as: 
Pm = Pb (1 - <P) II.6 
The specific heat of the matrix is equal to the specific heat of the 
base metal when used in equation II.4. The volumetric heat transfer 
coefficient is a function of the mass flow rate, the coolant gas 
specific heat at constant pressure, the matrix thermal conductivity, 
and two empirical constants 8• The volumetric heat transfer co-
efficient will be discussed in more detail in Chapter III. 
9 
Curry and Cox give the transient one-dimensional coolant gas 
energy e~u~tion as: 
+ ·ap J u-ax 
where 
cPc = coolant gas specific heat at constant pressure 
u = coolant gas flow velocity 
kc = coolant gas thermal conductivity. 
II.7 
9 
In this form the coolant gas energy equation will not account for the 
energy transfer associated with a reactive ~gas. Therefore, the equa-
tion must be generalized by add~ng a term to account for coolant gas 
dissociation. This term is based on the recent work of Gorton10 
and results in the following energy equation: 
[ 
arc u arc J _ [ ~· + u aP J 
Pc Cpc ~ + ax at ax = 
RTm II.B 
where 
LiH = heat of dissociation of coolant gas 
Ro = isothermal reaction rate 
E = activation energy 
R = coolant gas constant. 
10 
To solve equations II.l and II.3 ~or the coolant gas flow rate 
and pressure distribution, it is necessary to specify two boundary 
conditions. The first boundary condition states that the coolant 
gas supp~y . pressure is tmposed on the upstream surface of the 
matrix. 
P(O, t) = P8 (t) tl.9 
The second boundary· condition states that the pressure imposed on 
the downstream surface of the matrix is equal to tlie pressure gener-
ated by the inviscid flow field external to the matrix, i.e., the 
boundary layer pressure. 
P (L , t) = P e ( t) II.lO 
To solve the coolant and matrix energy equations, two boundary . 
conditions and one initial condition are needed for each equation. 
Assuming that the matrix and coolant are initially at some uniform 
ambient temperature, the initial conditions for the matrix energy 
equation and ~oolant energy equation are respectively: 
II.ll 
and 
Tc (x, 0) = Ti 11.12 
The boundary condition for the matrix energy equation at 
11 
x = L is given by Gorton and Spurlock as: 
• II.l3 = ~et 
where 
~et = net heat flux to the surface. 
This boundary condition assumes that heat conduction through the 
coolant gas is negligible in comparison to the heat conduction 
through the metal matrix. 
where 














cold wall heat flux 
recovery enthalpy-
boundary layer enthalpy at wall temperature TmL 
heat of reaction 
concentration of oxygen at boundary layer edge 
blockage coefficient 
Boltzman constant 
emissivity of metal matrix 
radiation sink temperature. 
In this expression the cold wall heat flux is the heat flux that 
would be obtained at the surface of the matrix if there were no 
11 
coolant flow and the temperature of the surface were at some reference 
temperature, usually room temperature or absolute zero. The heat of 
reaction is the heat released when coolant gas burns with the oxygen 
in the boundary layer. It has been assumed that this reaction will 
be diffusion limited, i.e., all of the oxygen entering the boundary 
layer will be consumed. 
The blockage coefficient in equation II.l4 indicates the ratio 
12 
of the actual amount of convective surface heat~g to the amount 
of surface heating that ~uld exist with no coolant gas flow. The 
addition of coolant gas into the boundary layer inhibits the transfer 
of heat .to . ~he surface. · Fo.r a laminar stagnation point, ~ is 
. b 0 . 13 gJ...ven y ss1.n as: 




m = coolant mass flow· rate 
n = correction for type of coolant. 
n_ is computed from the follo~ng expression: 
II.l6 
where 
= correction for undissociated coolant gas 
MND = molecular weight of undissociated gas 
Mn = molecular weight of dissociated gas 
~ = empirical molecular weight exponent 
a = amount of dissociated gas. 
According to Gorton 14 the amount of dissociation is a function of 
' 
the matrix temperature and can be expressed as: 
E 
RTmL 
!!.17 a = e 
where 
E = activation energy 
R = coolant gas constant. 
13 
The ratio E/R is determined experimentally and has a value of 9500°R 
for ammonia15 • 
The second boundary condition for the matrix energy equation 
results from-assum~g that ~ne neat transfer from the upstream surface 
of the metal matrix to the upstream coolant is negligible. The up-
stream metal matrix surface can then be treated as adiabatic, and 
the boundary condition is mathematically expressed as: 
aT 
a:r~o = 0 II.l8 
The boundary condition for the coolant gas at x = L is given 
16 by Curry and Cox as: 
= 0 II.l9 
By assum~ng a large coolant gas supply reservoir and negligible heat 
transfer by means of conduction upstream in the coolant gas at x = 0, 




= = II.20 
The set of coupled differential equations, boundary conditions, 
and initial conditions presented in this chapter describe the flow of 
a dissociating gas through a porous metal matrix. Due ·to the complexity 
of the equations, they cannot be readily solved to obtain an exact 
closed form solution. Therefore, an approximate method of solution 
must be found. Such a method is the method of finite differences
17 
The finite difference solution to the differential equations is given 
14 
in the follo~g chapter. 
III. FINITE DIFFERENCE EQUATIONS FOR FLOW THROUGH 
A POR.OUS MATRIX 
A forward finite difference procedure, or Euler method o~ 
solution, has been chosen to solve the equations given in Chapter 
II. This procedure works on the premise that the temperature at 
a given position in the body at time t + ~t may oe determined from 
equation III.l. 
T' == T + dT llt dt III.l 
In equation III.l, T' is the temperature at time t + llt, while T 
. h . dT . 1 d . d A 1s t e temperature at t~e t. dt 1s eva u~te at t~e t, an ut 
is the time interval. In the limit as ~t ~ 0, the solution obtained 
from equation III.l becomes exact, but excellent approximate solutions 
may be obtained for finite values of llt. The problem then becomes 
one of determining :~ from the known values of temperature at time t. 
The first step in obtaining the finite difference equations is 
to divide the geometry given in Figure 1 into a number of equally 
spaced nodes as shown in Figure 2. At each node an energy balance 
can be written for the coolant gas and for the metal matrix. Figure 
3 shows a typical internal node and the energy terms corresponding 
to the metal matrix energy equation II.4. The energy balance for 
this node can be written as: 





• • • • • • • • 
Coolant Gas 
Flow 
X= 0 X= L 
Fig. 2, Finite Difference Geometry 
--------- ---
17 
In this equation qstored is the amount of e?~rgy stored in the node n 
• 
per unit time. q 0 d - qc0 d represents the net amount of c n in n out 
energy conducted into the node per unit time, and qconv represents 
the amoun:t of. energy convected to the· coolant gas per unit time. 
From the geometry shown in ~igure 3, the stored energy term, 
. 
qstored' may be written as: 
.. T~ ~~ . Ttlln 
q d = Pm_ CpnL ~ A•t store -u -u. u. III.3 
where 
l1x = distance between nodes 
T' = matrix temperature at node n at time t + ~t 
~ 
Tllln = matrix temperature at node n at time t. 
Similarly the terms qcondin and qcondout may be written as: 
~-1 + kxnn Tllln-1 - Tllln .. 
<I 
2 f1x qcondin = III.4 
and 




The net heat flux due to conduction is then: 
= 2!x [ Ckmu-1 + kmu) Tllln-1 -
Tllln + CI<mu + kllln+l) Tllln+l J 
<I<mu-1 + 2kmn + ktnn+l) .. 
III.6 
Finally, the convective heat flux term, qconv' may be written as: 
= III.7 
Substituting equations III.3, III.6, and III.7 into equation 
III.2 results in: 
qcond. 
l.n Ia-
• n - 1 • n 
qstore~ 
On+ 
Fig. 3. Matrix Energy Equation Terms 
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z!x [ Ckm~-1 + kmu> ~-1 -
- (~-1 + 2~ + knn+l) 'fmn + ~ + 'kmn+l) Tmn+ ~ 
- h~ ~X (T. - T ) 
"'~ mn Cn III_. 8 
Solving for the new matrix temperature at time t + ~t: 
~t Ckmu-1 + 2kmu + kmrt+l) 
2plD.n CpliLn (6x) Z 
III.9 
All terms on the righthand side of equation III.9 are evaluated for 
the known temperature at time t to obtain the new temperature TIDu 
at time t + 8t. 
Finite difference equations for the matrix temperatures at the 
matrix boundaries, nodes 2 and N, were derived in a manner similar to 




for node 2 
= 1 -
[ (km2 .+ ~3) .At 
. Pmz cPm2 (ax)2 
. [ -Ckmz + km3) ll7 ] 




PmN CpmN l:lx 
Tm3 
[ 
2~t a£ ] T 4 
PmN Cp l1x o 
~ 
(Hr + llHre C0 ) e 
20 
112 At . ] 
Cp Tm2 + Pm2 . m2 
~112 At ] 
+ Pmz cPmz Tcz III.lO 
... 
rrr.11 
for node N. In this expression cp is the specific heat at constant 
pressure of the boundary layer. 
An energy balance can also be written at each node for the 
coolant gas. These coolant gas energy equations are then solved for 
the new coolant gas temperature using the same procedures as de-
scribed previously for the metal matrix temperatures. The resulting 
equations are: 
Pc2 Cpc2 
_ -l . 6HAt~R0 ] 
Pc2 Pc2 
e 




u P - u P J n-1 n-1 n n 




Pc2 ~Cn $ 
21 
III.12 
+ PCn-1 CpCn-1 un-i At] • 
PCn cPcn llt 
+ 
III.13 
(kcN-1 + keN) ~t 






for node N. By boundary condition II.20, the coolant gas temperature 
at node 1 is defined as: 
III.lS 
The above equations can be used to calculate metal matrix and 
coolant gas temp~ratures as a function of time provided the time 
step is small enough to prevent instabilities. For example, to 
ensure that the solution to the internal matrix energy equation 
III.9 is stable, all terms must be equal to or greater than zero. 
Therefore: 
1 
<kmn-1 + 2kmn + kiDn+l) ~t 
2 PIIln Cpllln ( llx) 2 
h~ At 
n 
;> 0 I'II.l6 
Solving for the time step, At: 
~t < 
c 
PIDn Ptnn · 
III.l7 
By using a time step less than or equal to the value given by the 
righthand side of equation III.l7, a stable solution will always 
result. 
Expressions similar to equation III.l7 exist for eaCh of the 
matrix and coolant temperature equations previously developed. 




(km + km3) 
2 
(~)2 
for equation III.lO, 









for equation III.l2, 
ilt < 
for equation III.l3, and 
At < 
(kCN + kCN-1) 












for equation III.l4. Equation III.l5 is not a function o{ time; 
therefore, no stability criterion exists for this equation. 
The volumetric heat transfer coefficien~ ~' appearing in the 





where A and B are experimentally de t ermined constants which are 
functions of the coolant gas, matrix material, and matrix porosity. 
The coolant mass flow rate and pressure distribution are 
determined by integrating equation II.3. Assuming that the coolant 




Integrating from x = 0 to Xu= 
. 
p 2 p 2 mR Xn .. X = - + f3~2R I n 2 n r I ll Tc dx Tcdx III.25 
0 0 
If it is assumed that the viscosity, ~' is a function of temperature 
to some power: 
where 
ll* = reference viscosity at temperature Tc* 






r ~ll*Tc*-M /Xn TcM+l dx + 2S~




The two integrals in the last expression are approximated by the 
trapezoidal rule as: 
!Xu ax [ n-1 2Tck + Tc2 J III.28 Tcdx ~ ~ Ten + Ek=3 
0 
and 




Substituting equations III.28. and III.29 into equation III.27 
gives: 
p 2 - p 2 
2 n [ 
M+l n-1 
TCn + I:k=3 
III.30 
Since P2 and PN are known fr~m the boundary conditions, they 







-BB + /(BB)2 - 4 (AA) . (CC)
1 
2 (AA) 
-M [ n-1 M+1 M+1] Mx11*T * 
TeN + ~=3 2Tck + Tc2 c r 
[ n-1 R~xS TeN + Ek=3 2Tck + TC2 J 
p 2 
2 
- p 2 
N 
III.31 
Once the coolant mass flow rate is known, the pressure 
distribution can be found from equation III.30 since Pn is the 
only unknown in the equation. 
26 
The equations presented in this chapter can now be used to 
obtain transient solutions to the problem of flow through a porous 
matrix. The equations can be solved by hand calculations; however, 
the time s~ep~. required for.stability are small, and the time 
required to generate the ~olution to any practical proolem would be 
unreasonably long. By incorporating the finite difference equations 
in a digital computer p~ogram, problem solutions can oe generated 
quickly and efficiently. Such a computer program is described in 
the next chapter. 
27 
IV. COMPUTER HODEL AND APPLICATIONS 
Computer Model 
The computer model, as it currently exists, has several 
limitations which are worth noting. The program is restricted to 
problems where the initial coolant gas temperature is equal to the 
initial matrix temperature. The temperature is also considered 
constant through the system at time zero. The coolant gas supply 
pressure is maintained at its initial value throughout the run, 
while the external pressure at x = ·Lis allowed to vary with time. 
A simplified flow chart of the program is sho~ in Figure 4. 
The first section of the program consists of statements for 
inputting data. The input data consist of metal matrix properties, 
coolant gas properties, boundary and initial conditions, matrix 
dimensions, and program control constants. The gas and matrix 
thermo-physical properties are input in table form as functions of 
temperature. The convective heating parameters at x = L are input 
as functions of time. Data are extracted from table inputs by 
means of a linear interpolation subroutine. 
After all the necessary data have been input to the program, the 
program initializes the matrix and coolant gas temperatures at each 
node. The initial mass flow rate and initial pressure distribution are 
determined. Initial values of volumetric heat transfer coefficient, 





COMPUTE TTIME STEP 
DETERMINE EXTERNAL FLOW 
.. 
SOLVE SOLID ENERGY EQUATION 
SOLVE FLUID ENERGY EQUATION 
NO 
YES 
Fig. 4. Program Flow Chart 
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at this time. The program then prints the initial values of cold 
wall heat flux, recovery enthalpy, external and reservoir pressure, 
reservoir temperature, and mass flow rate. The initial pressure 
at each node _ i~ also printed. 
Following the initial printout, material properties are deter-
mined for the coolant gas and matrix at each node. Us~g equations 
developed in Chapter III, the maximum time step for each node is 
determined. The smallest of these time steps is chosen · as the time 
step to be used so that stability is achieved at eac~ node. L~ 
this time step would cause the program to pass a time designated for 
output, the time step is reduced so that temperatures will be 
computed -at the desired print time. 
Having determined the proper time step, the external flow 
parameters are determined at the new time from the input data. The· 
mass flow rate and pressure distribution can then be calculated at 
the new time. With these, the volumetric heat transfer coefficients, 
coolant densities, and coolant velocities are computed for each 
node. The blockage correction is also computed at this time. 
All the parameters needed to solve the matrix and coolant gas 
energy equations for new temperatures are now available. Matrix 
temperatures are calculated first followed by the coolant temperatures. 
If the time is equal to a print time, the program will print the 
values of time, cold wall heat flux, recovery enthalpy, external 
and reservoir pressures, reservoir temperature, and mass flow rate. 
The matrix and coolant gas temperature distributions and the 
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pressure distribution are printed as functions of distance from the 
upstream matrix surface. 
The program will next compute the coolant gas and matrix 
properties that are functions of temperature for use in the next 
. - . 
loop through the program. It then returns to compute the next 
time step or stops if the problem stop time has been reached. 
A source listing and sample program output are contained in 
the Appendix to this report. 
Model Validity 
As with any new computer model, there is always some douot as 
to whether or not the model is valid. In cases where no experimental 
data exist, the model's validity may be assessed based on its formu-
lation. If it is based on equations that have been rigorously 
derived and validated by past investigators, then the confidence 
level in the new model is usually high. The differential equations 
described in Chapter II have been developed in such a manner. The 
basic equations are, for the most part; identical to those used by 
several past investigators. The new terms which have been added to 
generalize the equations are based on experimentally verified, state-
of-the-art work published by individuals recognized in the field of 
transpiration cooling. Similarly, the finite difference equations 
have been derived using standard techniques which are well docu-
d . h 1. 19 mente ~n t e ~terature • These facts all lend credibility to 
the model. 
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The ultimate test of any analytical solution to a physical 
problem is the. comparison of the analytical solution to experimental 
data. Fortunately, a small sample of experimental data is available 
for comparison with computer predictions. The experiments of 
. - . 
interest are reported By Kinnaird, Cawthon, and Joyner20 • They 
involved the exposure of ooth cooled and passive poroua tungsten 
specimens to the environment created oy the Avco 10 ~egawatt air 
arc facility. Both nitrogen and ammonia were used as coolant gases. 
Pressure probe and calorimeter measurements indicated that the 
model stagnation point heat flux in the 10 ~egawatt arc was 3500 
2 BTU/ft -sec. The total enthalpy of the arc jet was 4000 BTU/lb, and 
the model stagnation pressure was 11 atmospheres. All models were 
configured to give essentially one-dimensional coolant flow and 
heat transfer. 
The test specimens employed in the 10 ~egawatt tests were 
constructed of 70 percent dense sintered t~ngsten. Pretest calib-
-13 2 rationsindicated a matrix permeability ·of 1.55 x 10 ft and an 
8 -1 inertial resistance coefficient of 1.93 x 10 ft • The empirical 
heat transfer coefficients were obtained from the work of Ossin and 
21 
Cawthon • 
Figure 5 shows the computer prediction for the nitrogen test 
along with the experimental data. Surface temperature was the only 
. measured data obtained during the test of interest to this study. 
Surface temperatures were determined by means of an optical pyrometer 
positioned to view the model stagnation point. Due to the inherent 
errors of optical pyrometry and the errors associated with the data 
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acquisition, a l~rge experimental error of approximately + 10 percent 
exists at each data point. This + 10 percent also includes the 
errors resulting from the fact that the emissivity of the surface 
as a function - ~f temperat ure is not accurately known. With these 
observations in mind, the agreement between the· experimental data 
and the computer simulation is acceptable since the prediction falls 
within the · experimental error bands. 
Figure 6 shows the correlation between the ammonia test data 
and the computer model prediction. Again, the agreement is accept-
able when the errors associated with the test data are considered. 
In addition to the errors described ~or the nitrogen test, the 
ammonia .test specimen holder had a defective seal which ruptured at 
22 about 2.3 seconds • This effectively steppe~ the coolant flow 
through the matrix and precipitated a thermal stress failure at 
2.5 seconds. The loss of coolant flow as the seal began to leak 
is evident from the sharp rise in temperature beginning at 2.1 
seconds. Prior to this time, the model prediction is acceptable. 
Based on the general agreement of the model predictions with 
the sparse experimental data available, it is concluded that the 
model should be considered valid until such time as additional 
experimental data may prove it otherwise. 
As a point of interest, the matrix and coolant temperature 
distributions for the ammonia test are shown at 2.0 seconds into 
the run in Figure 7. The pressure distribution at this time is 
shown in Figure 8. To determine the effect of the ammonia dis-
sociation on temperature and pressure, the program was rerun for 
Surface 











Fig. 6. Ammonia Test Temperatures 
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the ammonia test conditions but with the heat of dissociation set 
to zero. The results of this run are also shown in ~igure 7. 
Note that while the temperatures for no dissociation are higher, 
they are not substantially nigher~ The· reason for this is that the - . 
flow rate is higa enough so that the dissociation reaction does not 
have enough time to occur to the extent where temperatures would be 
substnatially lowered. The temperature difference between the dis-
sociated and non-dissociated runs wuuld be much more evident if 
the flow rate was lower and the dwell time of the ammonia in the 
matrix was longer. This h as been verified in the experiments of 
23 
Gorton • 
Since the ch~ge in temperature was small when the heat of dis-
sociation was set to zero, the change in the pressure distribution 
was also small since the pressure distribution is proportional to 
the temperature distribution. For this reason, the zero dissociation 
pressure distribution is not shown in Figure 8. 
Model Applications 
The computer program described above may now be used to predict 
the transient thermal response of a porous matrix with some degree 
of confidence. It will be particularly useful in predicting the 
thermal response of transpiration cooled nose tips which experience 
laminar stagnation point heating. It can be used to perform trade 
studies where both inert and reactive gases are candidate coolants. 
With slight modifications, it can be used to predict the thermal 
response of transpiration cooled missile control surfaces and rocket 
nozzles. 
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The p~ogram should be found extremely useful in de~igning 
further tests of transpiration cooled specimens. By perform~ng 
parametric studies with coolant and coolant supply pressure as 
variables, the experimenter can now de~ign his test conditions to 
. . -· . 
obtain the desired temperature response in any convective heating 
facility, and the program will give results which are more meaningful 
than those obtained from past steady state models. 
Thermal stress analysis of porous cooled matrices will now be 
enhanced since the maximum thermal stress usually· occurs before 
steady state conditions are reached. 
In general, the design of transpiration cooled matrices will 
be made easier and more reliable By implementation of this computer 
program. 
V. CONCLUSIONs· AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The objectives estaolislied in Chapter I have been met in that 
a computer program has been developed to perform transient thermal 
analysis of a convectively heated . porous metal matrix Being cooled 
by a transpiring reactive gas. The. model has been verified oy 
comparison with the past wurk of other authors and oy comparison 
with experimental data. The program is now developed to tne point 
where it can be used with some degree of confidence to predict the 
performance of gas-cooled porous· matrices being used . for flight 
applications. The program should also be very useful in design~ng 
future ground test programs. 
Since the computer program is new, there are many areas in 
which it could be imp~oved and generalized. The· most significant 
of these are included here as recommendations for future work: 
1. The transient continuity and momentum equations should be 
incorporated in the program to determine their effect 
on the final solut~on. 
2. A variable supply pressure and temperature capability 
should be provided for. 
3. Coolant gas properties are currently taken as independent 
of the amount of dissociation. A scheme for determining 
dissociation dependent properties should be incorporated. 
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4. The program should be generalized ~o permit the analysis 
of liquid as well as gaseous coolants. Such two-phase 
d 1 d d . ,_. 1. 24 mo e s are ocumente 1n t1Le ~terature • 
5. Provisions for analyzing off-stagnation point turbulent . . 
flow should oe added. 
6. The initial conditions for the matrix and coolant energy 
equations should oe generalized to permit nonuniform 
initial temperature distriButions. 
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APPENDIX 
SOURCE LISTING AND SAMPLE OUTPUT 
c 
C O~E-t>l~ENSIONAL TRANSPIRATION COOLING CJMPUTlR PHOGQAM 
c 
nlr-1f:.N!:,IUN PCll> ,PP<l1) tTMC11) ,TMPCll) ,TCCll> tTCP(ll) ,TITLt<?O) 
n I MENS 1 ON TW C 11) t CM ( ll) t TW 1 ( 11) t T W?. C 11) t EM ( 11) • C~ ( 11) t TW3 ( 11) 
()!ME"JS1UN TW~(l1) ,CK(}l) ,CCP(]l) tT!M(1~ ) tQCWC15) tHR(15) ,Pt.X(l5) 
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0 I Mt N~ 1 ON XKM C 11) , CPM ( 11) , Xr<.C t 11) t CPC ( 11) , HP~ C 11) , lJC ( 11) , HHQC ( 11) 
~1GMA::~.~~3E-13 
c 








R£ADC!lt3> CTWCI> tCM<I> ti=ltM) 
~ FOHMATC4t1~.b) 
REAO('.)t3l CTW1 CI> ,tM(l) ,I=l•J) 





~ E A D C ~ • :J ) ( T W 3 ( I ) , C K < I ) , I = 1 t M r.o1 ) 
f..lt.AUC!:lt3) CTW~(J) ,CCPCI> t!=l•KK) 
REAOC~ ej) TINTtP(l)tCOEtHRf:.tH,VlSC~tREFT•VEXP 
qEAU(~t3) CPHLtTS,~RtWMUtWMUt~f:.XP,HUIS,~TA 





C CUM~UTf:. INITIAL PRESSU~E OIST~IHUTIUN A~U MASS FLO~ RAT£ 
c 








c=-CP(l)002,-P(N+l)002,)/2. 0 b.b7lbE+05 
A4=~ 0 TlNTOXL*HETA 
Hd=~~flNTOXLOVISCI/~A~MA 
X"1()01=(-~H+S<J~T(t-48**~.-4,oAA°C))/(2e 0 AA) 
OX=XL/(f\J"!'1 e) 
PC2)=t-'ll) 




nu 11 1=1 ,NN 
pj.J ( 1) =t-' ( 1) 




CAlL C L 1 N£ ( t< K , T C ( 1 ) ' J W 'i ( 1 ) • C C ,J ( 1 ) • C PC C 1 ) ! 
CALL C L 1 N E. ( M, TINT t T W ( 1 ) , C M ( l ) t X K M ( 1 )') 
Ad=OX*AMOOT*CPC(l)/XKM(l) 
H~R(l)=XMDOT*CPC(l)/0X*(A*Ad+H*AH**2e) 










GU TO lOiJO 
c 
C DETEHM!Nt TIME STEP 
c 
1001 OT:RHUM*CPM(2)/((XKM(2)+XKM(J))/0X*~2.+~PR(2)) 
no 3U l=J,N 
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1~ 0 TM(N+l~~o3./DX+2.*Y~CPBL*GH/(DX*HREC>> 
IFCUTN.LT.UT) OT=OTN 
OTN=l.I((XKC(3)+XKC(c))/(RHUCC2)*CPC(2)•Dxoo2.)+HPRC2)/(~HUCC2)*CP 
1CC2)*f.'Hl).+2. 0 UCC2)/0X) 
IF<OtN.LT.OT) OT=DTN 
OU 31 l=j,N 




OTN=l./(CXKC(N+l)+XKC(N))/C~HOC(N+l)°CPC(N+l)*OX 0 *?.)+HPR(N+l)/(PH 
lT*~HUCCN+l)*CPC(N+l))+?.*UC(N+l)/OX) 
IF<DTN.LT.OT> UT=DTN 
!F(flMC.uT.OT) GO TO 60 
IFCTIMt+~T.GT.TPRNT) OT=TP~Nl-TIME 
TlME=TlMI:a+OT 
GU TO bl 
bO w~ITt<h,b~) DT 
63 FURMAT<2UH TlMt ST~P TOO SMALLtElS.o) 
GO TU 'iOOO 
cl CALL CLINECMMMtTl"'1ttTlM(l) tYCw(l) ,Q) 
c 
CALL CLlNECMMMtTlM~tTIMCl) ,HRCl)tHREC> 
CALL CL!Ni:.(MMMtTIME.tT!M(l) tPl:., (1) ,P(N+l)) 
C CO~PUTt N~W MASS FLOW RATE 
c 
C=-(P(~) 0 ~2.-P(N+l)**2.)*6•b7]bE+O~ 
A~=H*OXOVISCR*HEFT**(-VEXP)/bAMMA 
SuMT=TC(N+l)*o(VEXP+l.)+TC(2)oo(VEXP+l.) 
IJO 3c l=J,N 
SUMT=SUMT+2.*TC(I)**«VEXP+le) 
3c CONTINU~ 
Hti=RH 0 SUMT 
SUMil=TClN+l)+TCl2) 











T SUM 1 := U •- -
DO J4 l=J,N 
TSUM=T~UM+TC{I)~o(VEXP+l)+TC(I•l)oo(VfXP+1.) 
TSUMl=TSUMl+TC<Il+TC<I-1> 
P<I>=SYRT(P(2) 0 *2.-CUEFA*(C0~F~*TSUM+8ETA*XMDOT~TSU~l)*l.4~88E-06) 
34 CONTiNUE 
c 
C CALCULAT~ HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENT 
c 









fTAl=E1A•tl.+ALfAO((WMU/WM0) 0 *WEXP-l.)) 
C1P"i=(le/(l.+ETAl*XMOOToHREC/U)) 
C CUMPUTt FLUIO DENSITY AND VtLOCITY 









~P~(~) 0 UT/(HHOM*CP~t2>) *TCP(2) 
nu 3b I=J,N 
X=DT*(XKM(!-1)+2e*XKM(f)+XKM{l+l))/(2.*RHOMoCpM{I)*DX**2.) 
Y=H~~(l) 0 0T/(RHOMoCPM(I)) 
TM(I)=(l•-X-Y>*TMP(I)+DT*(XKM(l)+XKM(l-l))/(2. 0 RHOMoCPM(l) 0 0X**2.> 









l*TCP(N+l~+VOTS 0 *4.+VVO(HREC+HHE*COEl 0 GH 
C SOLVE. FL..liiO fNI:RGY EUUATION 
c 
X=(Xf\C(2)+XKC(J))*DT/(RHOC(c)~CPC(2)*0X**2.) 
Y=HP~(~) 0 0T/(RH0C(~)°CPC(2)*~Hl) 
TC(~)=(l.-X-Y-c.*DT*UC(2)/0X>~TCP(2)+X*TCP<3> + Y 
l 0 TMP(2)+2.*DT*~HUC(l)oC~C(l)*UC(l)/(RH0C(2)*CPC(2l*DX>*TCCl)+( 












DO 40 l=j,N 
x=<XKC<I-1)+2.~XKC<l>+XKC(I+l)) 0 UT/(2.oQHOC(l)*CPC<I>*DX**c.) 
Y=HP~(l) 0 DT/(PHl*RHOC(I)oCPC<l)) . 
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V=<XKC(l)+XKC(l-1))*UT/(2.*RHOC(l)*CPC(l)*DX 0 *2.) 
VV=RHUC(l-1)°C~C(I-l>*UCCI-!)~DT/(RH0C(I)*CPC(l)*DX) 
VVV=(XKCCI)+X~C(l+1))oOT/(2•*RHOCCI)°CPC<I>*DX*•2.) 
TC(!)=<l.-X-Y-DT*UC(l)/0X) 0 TCP(l)+(V+VV)*TCP(J-l)+VvvoTCP<I+1)+Y*T 
lMP(I)-~DlS9RO*UT/(HHUC(l)*CPC(l))*EXP(-ER/TMP(I))+(P(l)-PP(l))/(RH 
20C(I)*CPC(l))oU.18~0~+DT*(UC(I-l)*P(l-l)-UC(I)*Pll))/(RHOCtl)*CPC( 







lP(N+J )-PP(N+l) )/(RHOC(N+l)*CPC(N+l) )*O.lH509•2. 0 UT 0 (UC(N)~P(N)-lJC( 
2N+l) 0 P(N~l))/(RHOC(N+l)oCPC(N+l)*0X)~O.l8509+VV*TCP(N) . 
IF<TlMt.EQ.TPRNT) GO TO 1000 
IF<TIMt.~Q.TIM~) GU TO 1000 







lNT P~tSSUR~.4XtBHRtS TfMP/~Xt5H<SEC) t6Xtl3H(HTU/FT2-SEC),4X,8~(RTU 
2/L~) .~x,~H<PSI>t10Xt~H~PSI)t~Xt7H(OE6 R)//) 






FORMAT(///~Xt4H X tMXtllHMATHJX TEMP,SXtlOHFLUIU TEMP,~XtdHPRESSU 
lRE/~X,!)H (FT) ,4Xt7H(UEG H) tBX.7H<DFG R) t9Xe5H(f-J51)//) 
x=o.o 
DO ~~ l=I.,NN 




T P ~ N r = 1 I i-1 E + T I ""1 P R 
( DETEHM!Nt PROP~RTit:.S FO~ NEXT TIME STEP 
1110~ DO 2l' l=c,NN 
CALL CLlNE(MtTM(I) tTW(l) tCM(l) tXK.M(l)) 
CALL CLlNE(KtlM(l) •TW2(1) ,CP<l) tCPM(l)) 
C A L L C L 1 i-4 E ( M M , T C ( I ) , T W 3 ( 1 ) t C K ( 1 ) • X K C ( 1 ) ) 
C~LL CLINE<KK,TC<Il t1W5(1) tCCP(l) .CPC(l)) 
tO CONTINUE 
CALL CLINE<JtTM(N+l) tTWl (1> tt.;~.(l) tEMMIS> 





JF(TlMl.LT.TIMF) GO TO 1001 
9000 STOP 
F'~n 
























SAMPL f A ~ MO~IA ~UN 
TIME QCW 
CSEC> <BTU/FT~-SEC) 



















HREC EXT PRES~URE INT PRESSURE 
(~TU/LA) (PSI) (PSI> 
Oe400000E+04 O,l72000E+03 O.l50000E+04 
F~UIO TEMP PRESSU~E 






H~EC EXT P~tSSURE INT PRESSUHE 
CBTU/LB) (PSI) (PSI) 
0.400000E+04 n .172UO OE•03 O.l50000E•04 
FLUID TEMP Pf.lESSUHF 








































O e l5690~t::+Ol 
X 
CF T> 
o . o 
0 . 5?0750£- 02 
O.l 041SOE-Ol 
Oe l'i6225E - Ol 
o . zoa~OOE - 01 
~ATHIX TE"'iP 
COEG r<) 
0 , 6588b7E+03 
o . 70J146E•03 
o . 8714f7E+03 
o.l27~13E•04 
0 . 2129J2E•04 
H~EC EXT PkESSU~t INT PRESSU~E 
t~TU/L~l (PSI) Cf.JSI> 
Oe400000E+04 O~l720Unl+03 O,l50000E+04 
FLUID TEMP PRESSU~F. 






H~EC EXT P~tSSURt !NT PRESSURE 
(~TU/LR> CPSl) (PSI> 
0.400000E+04 0,17200 0£+03 O,l50000E+04 
FLUID Tt.MP PRESSUHF 
tOEG R) CPSJ.) 
o.o036SSE•oJ o . 1sooooE•o• 
0 . 613762E+Oj 0,1322801:.+04 
Oe64l038E+03 O, lll0J3f..+U4 
o . 713472E•03 0 , 81HCJ~5E+U3 


















































~REC EXT PHESSURt INT PRESSURE 
lt:!TU/LB> (PSI> (~51> 















HREC FXT PRES~URt lNT PRESSU~E 
(I:HU/LR> <PSl) <PSI) 
0.4DOOOOE+04 0.172000~+03 O.l50000E•04 
FLUID TEMP PRESSU~F 
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